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ELKS PAY HONOR

TO MEMORY OF

BROTHERS NE

Animal Memorial Service Ii

Held Sunday Afternoon In
JVine Theatre

STRONG ADDRESS IS
GIVEN BY H.O.BENTLEY

Large Number Of Members
And The Public Attend

Service Of Love and
Memory

Conforming" to tho long established
practice and cusotm of tho Elks', the
members of Mt. Vernon lodgo, No.
140, B. P. O. E., on Sunday afternoon
held 'their annual memorial service.
Similar services were being hold at
the samo hour wherever there Is an
Elks lodge.

This service perpetuates and hon-
ors the memory of those "absent
brothers" who once met, mingled and
associated with thorn In tho frater-
nity and good fellowship of Mt. Ver-
non lodge, but" who have passed on,
grossing the mysterious- - river and
now aro enjoying their rest beneath
the trees upon the other side. Of
these It ,1s written, "The faults of our
brothers we write upon the sands.
'Their virtues upon the tablets of love
nnd memory.''

Tho memorial service was held at 3
o'clock In the Vine theatre. As al-

ways has been the custom of the Elks,
the public were Invited to attend. The
house was filled almost to the limit of
Its soatlng capacity by the .members
of Mt. Vornon lodge and those others
who accepted the invitation to attend.

Four Die During Year
The dead of Mt Vernon lodge now

number 52, of whom four passed away
and entered upon the enjoyment of
their reward during the current year.
These are L. A. Wills, Jan. 31; J. A.
Kelley, April 7; E. C. Levering, May
2?;; J. A. Lrnrbin, Aug. 22.
. Two musical numbers,- a prelude

ijd u inarch, gIVen by the lka or-

chestra, announced the opening of the
service. Imrlng n of the
march, the members of Mt. Vernon
lodge "marched Into the theatre, tik-In- s

the Heats, reserved for thorn, tho
officers and tho, speaker .taking their
stations upon the stage, which was
beautlfullydecorated with towers, the
American flag upon the altar and at
the station of the exalted ruler.

Opening Ceremonies
The opening ceremonies wero con-

ducted by Exalted Ruler Ralph Jen-Itln-

rtssistcd by the other officers of
the lodge. Tho Invocation was given
by Rev., Donald Wonders, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church.

"Hark, Hark, My Soul" was sung
with excellent and Impresslvo eltect
by a double quartet, Messrs. George
Vythe, Fred Lawlor, James Lanisou,

Fred Babbs, .Georgo Spearman, Clar
ence Cripen, Geoffrey Errett and Nor
man Turner. The accompaniment was
played by Mrs. Errett.

,A violin number, "Caprlco Venoiso"
(Krolslcr) was given by Harold Ahr-end- t.

Mrs. Elsie Stillwagon 'rendered with
a- - splendid Interpretation "My Re-

deemer and My Lord."
Memorial Address

The memorial address was glvon
by Harry O. Bentley, a member of
Ltnia lodge. No. 5'4. Addressing his
audience almost in a conversational
manner and in a way that brought
him and them very close together in
understanding ,and appreciation, the
speaker delivered an exceedingly xihle
nnd thoughtful address, one marked
by sensible and timely suggestion nnd
admonition to the living, while not
falling toshow complete and" proper
respect and reverence for those whoso
memory the mombors 0f the order
purposed showing honor.

In presenting his thought, the
rpsaker sought first to make clearly
definite the purposo that had brought
them, together. By lllustrat'on, ho
Invited notice to how life, death and
resurrection aro Inseparably associat-
ed nnd connected. "Man is born but
to die," the speaker suggested. He
paid ho was thrilled by the thought
that at this hour wherever Is to bo
found a lodge of the Elks, a simllnr
servipe was being held, tho member-
ship of this great ordpr bowing the
hnnd and bending tho knen in rover-enc- e

before tho grand exalted, Ruler
of the universe,

"No worthy act ever js done," the
speaker continued, "without at least
two benefits, the ono for whom It Is

done nnd another certain benefit to

him who does It. In thus honoring
the dead wn honor ourr elves also.

Nothing Mysterious
"Tho Elks as an order hnvo nothing

sssm
mysterious nor anything particularly
nccrot. To be nil Elk one mutt be a
man, nn Amcrlcnn citizen, bellovo In
a auprumu being und taking an obli
gation to lie a true man In his deal
ings with his fellows, Tho Elks make
no clulm to n cop) right upon thojo
things that aro the cardinal principles
of tho:r order. Thay do not clulm to
hnvo Invented thorn nor to have dis-

covered them. The Elka as an order
simply pin co an emphasis upon Jus-

tice, brotherly love, fidelity and char-
ity clnrlty In thought, word and
deed,"

Taking to hlnuelf tho privilege of
digressing Homowhat from tho usual
direction of a memorial service, after
having made clear the principles und
action of tho Elks order, tho speaker
addressed hlmefilf wlt'i greater par-

ticularity to the living. "Wo nr'p liv-

ing," ho suggested, "in an unusual
time. Tho old, carefree days wo knew
and experienced pr.or to seven year.
ago are gone. Never will they be
known again,, in this getlurutlou at
least. We have seen a great upheaval
in Europe and another In our own
country.

"Wo are drifting somewhere very
fast. Wo became Involved in ti.u
world conflict. When that conflict
was over, we came out of It exulted to
a height we never before had readied.
Then we let down', just us a toam lets
down when It brcuks training. Vi'e

havo let down to an alarming extent.
We have lost our moral and spiritual
fiber. This is indicated by tho grow-

ing distrust and dlsrepect for law.
"We must bear In mind wo must

stand for law and for tho eneforee-men- t

of law. Tho solidarity, the o

of this republic of ours depends
upon the honesty and tho integrity of
the common people,"

World Growing Better
In the closing portion of his address

the speaker declared it to be his pur-

pose to pluce emphasis upon opti-

mism rather than pessimism. Ho still
holds that the world Is growing bet-

ter and finds much to establish him
In that belief.

The double quartet sang another
number, "No Night There," following
which the closing ceremonies were,
conducted by Exalted Ruler Jenkins
and the officers of tho lodge. Follow-
ing the singing of "Nearer, My God,
to Thee" by tho audience, tho benedic-
tion was spoken by Rov. Donald Won-

ders.
The closing number was a march

playod by tho Elks orchestra,

COMMUNITY LEADERS

GUESTS OF C. OF C,

Twenty-Si- x Farm Bureau
Workers To Be At Mid- -

Week,Dinner Session

At tho coming mld-wcc- k meeting of
tho Chamber of Commerco 2G of the
community leaders of tho Knox coun-

ty .Farm Bureau will bo guosts of the
chamber. Theso (juests will bo men
who aro directing and leading tho ac-

tivities of th,eir several communities,
club ,and other work fostered and pro-

moted through tho Farm Bureau.
Tho program to bo given at this ses-

sion of tho chamber will be in charge
of the agricultural committee. They
havo secured us their speaker for this
meeting F. L. Shoonborger, chief of
the organization department of the
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation. Ho
has not Informed tho commltteo upon
what subject he purposes speaking,
but it is expected to bo upon a topic
upon which the farmer, and business
man have a common Interest. Ho is
expected to havo somothing of inter-
est and Importance to "present.

The dinner will be served by a com-

mittee of ladies from tho Gay street
M. E. church.

WARSAVINGS
STAMPS

The Government will not cash
your War Savings Stamps until
January 1st.

"Citizens" will nccept them
now and give full credit on

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
or

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

This service Is offered you freo
from all charges, will froo you
from all delays or Inconvenienc-
es of receiving your money at
tho hands of Government.

CITIZENS'
BUILDING & LQAN

6-- E. Vine St.

WHERE SAFETY DWELLS

TKfc BANNER !"..-- '

IZ3 1 today's wn mmb, telegraphig una :
" OUi-- AJNJJ' .BUU.ua ULVXi BTUU.&. MAJMUiTBm

"ij, it, 0, of A. moots Monday at
7 p, in. Election of officers.

o
Liberty grange will hold an oys-

ter supper Wednesday evening, Dec. C.

o
Qulnduro lodgo, No. 31C, I. O. O.

F moots at 7:30 p. in. Tuesday, Dec,
5. Election of officers.

o
.Knox County Poultry uusuclatlun

will meet Tuesday evening, Dec. ft, at
7: 'JO In tho city hall.

''
' -o- -,

Sons of Veterans meet Monday
evening at 7: 111) In the U. A. It. hall.
Election of officers.

o
Called meeting of Brandon tent,

K. O. T. M., Thursday evening, Dec.
7. All members requested to bo pres-

ent.
'' o

.loe Hooker post,-- . No. 21, G. A.

R., will meet Monday oVening, Doc.
.4, at 7 o'clock. Officers for 1923 will
be nominated.

o
Morris grange will havo a corn

shrtW at tho grange hall Thursday
evening, Dec. 7. All Invited. Ladles
bring pies.

o
Thc missionary society of Pike

and Ebonezer churches will meet at
tho home of Mrs. Orvillo McDermott
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 7. Election
of officers.

o

Evening Star Council, Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, is holding a con-

test. All members aro urged to at-

tend meetings. Members of team
must bo present.

0
At tho regular, meeting of Clint

ton grango Wednesday, Dec. C, a play,
"Tho Meaning of Thanksgiving," will
be given by tho young ladies of tho
grange. Other special features and
business of Importance.

BOY IS SCALDED

The son of Mrs. Clyde
Dean of 221 North Norton street was
badly scalded Saturday afternoon
when he pulled over him a .can of hot
jelly from .tho table. His fiicc am
body wero badly burned.

CLUB IS ENTERTAINED
Mr. Sherman Morrison and Miss

Mabel Maylo delightfully cntortaincd
tho members of tho Blue Bird club
at tho K. of C. hall Friday evening
Tho tables being cleared tho guests
spent the remainder of the evening in
dancing. Music for the occasion was
played by William Lewis und Hor-uc- o

Rouse.

BILIOUSNESS-SI- CK HEADACHE.
call for on IH Tablet, (a vecctaWo
aperient) to tone nnd etrencthen
the arcana of digestion end elimi-
nation. Improves Appetite, Relieves
Constipation.

Oet a 4S3Bt Vsod for over
I? Box JOVears

Drutjcjist

Chips off --the Old Block
Kl JUNIORS Llttlo rfls

One-thir- d the regular dose. Made
of samo ingredients, then candy
coated. For children and adults.

SCHRANTZ & HECKLER

Wagoners Studio
Portraits

Vine and Main Sts.
Phone 1143

NO PORTRAIT so satisfying as
one made by a professional
photographer.

Professional Kodak Finishing.

THE SUMNER

REAM STATION

pays top cash price, gives prompt
service and careful testing.

CORNER CAY AND GAMBIER STS.
NO LONG WAITS.

Columbus Stock
Cities Service, Com. 20U-203- ,

Cities Service, J'ld. firJ'-C'-

Cities Service, Bankorrt 20K-20- .

Liberty Bono' Close
15 Via, $100.30. .

Klnt 4h, 'J8.CL

Second 4h, $98,00.
First 4 lis, $98.32.
Victory 3Vs, $1,00.20.

Victory IftH, $100.00.

New York Stock (Noon) .

(By a Columbm Broker)
Am. Telegraph & Telephone 123.
Baltimore & Ohio 42.
Bethlehem Steel til ft.
Chesapeako & Ohio 07.

Goodrich Co. 32.
Loulsvillo & Nashville 131.
Midvalo Steel 28 Vi.

Norfolk & Western 112.
. N. Y. Central 95.

Pennsylvania 40.
Republic Iron & Steel 45.

Union Pacific 139.

U. S. Steel 102",.
Pure Oil 28.,

TO PRESENT PLAY

DANVILLE, Dec. 4 Tho Danville
High school Athletic association will
present the play "The Irish Linen Ped-

dler" at the hall in Greer Wednes-
day evening. A program of readings
and special music will be glvon.

Happy Mistake.
An Hem In a young wife's house-

hold account rends: "Ilootinenl, 1(5

cents." Evidently the Scotch kind.
Boston Transcript.

REDEEM YOUR WAR

ii

PRICE.

Pittsburgh
logo Receipts: 12,000; market

Muidy; heavies 8.3008.40; heavy
yorktrs, light pigs 8.75 8.80.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts: 4,0(H;
market steady; top sheep 8.50; top
lambs

Calves Receipts: 1,000; market
steady; tup 13.

And Victory Bonds Here By Exchanging Them For
Our 5 Certificates of Deposit Or a Savings Account.
Or Add To Any Account You May Now Here.
No Red Tape.

Wo will accept theso Stamps and Bonds now, for Immediate credit
to you. Bring them today. We allow you full face value and then
hold them ourselves until their due dates.

Under this "arrangement you save time, trouble and red tape, and
obtain immediately a safe reinvestme: jf your funds at a higher rata
.and in a more-desirabl- e form.

.

No mattcyjiow many or how few Stamps or Bonds you may have,
you are.lnvitqd to bring .them here. We welcome this very deslrablo
line-o-f buiinc!, 'jj,;-- . !;'

THE BUCKEYE STATE BUILDING & LOAN CO.
22 West Gay St., Columbus, Ohio

Resources $22,500,000.00.
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Cattle market act'
Ivo; top boef steors 13.50.

Calves Market
Hogs market low

er; top 8.15; bulk of sales
riled RttiH

Sheep 28,000;
weak.

Lambs Market top lambs
15.25.

Cattle 500; market high-

er.
Calves 9,000; market

good to choice veal calves 12

Sheep 2,000; market
lambs

Hogs COO; market dull;
mixed, 8.25; heavies and pigs

and lights 8.60; roughs 7; stags 4.50.

BALL IS

Indoor base ball will have the call
In the V. M. C. A. gym on

Two games are. the
first the Plates
and the The second contest
will be put on by the and
the Clerks.

Reserve Fund

I

Rirectprf
.
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A Sad I Put On Ocean"
Monya had waited weeks and weeks for him to send for her
.then she came without notice.
And the very first thing she heard was her
to meet another at the It's not an eternal
but fun Rupert the laughs of his

My Back" with the heaf-- t tug of "The Old Nest."
The punch of a the of an an Irish rose and
fun fresh from' the "ould sod."
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Also a SPORT REVIEW.
NO ADVANCE IN

Livestock
I

yorkers,

IS.

Have

Chicago Livestock
Receipts 25,000;

otoady.
Receipts 04,000;

8.058.1O;
If.

Receipts: market!
I

steady;

Cleveland Livestock
Receipts:

Receipts:
steady;

13.

Receipts:
steady; 15lu.50.

Receipts:
yorkers,

INDOOR STAGED

Monday ev-

ening. scheduled,
between Pittsburgh

.Coopers.
Professors

SAVINGS STAMPS

$650,000.00.

with
Colleen
Moore

y

Alfred
Greene

t

JL.YRIO
Today, Tomorrow, Wednesday

SVB
"It's Day Foot The

sweetheart promising
priest's. No triangle

everlasting Hughes combining
"Scratch

shlllalah, sweetness

Golclwyn
I'Pirnti

I m

c
mm,
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Rupert Hughe.
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GRAIN MARKETS
Chicago drain

Wheat Dec. 1.17; May 1.15.
Corn Dec. .70; May .69.
OatsDec. .42; May .12.
lard Jan. 10.10; May 10.27.
Ribs Jan. and May 9.75.

Toledo Grain
Wheat-Ca- sh 1.33 'A.
Cloverseed Cash and Dec. 13.10;

Mar. 13.C0.

Alsike Cash and Dae. 10.C3; .March
11.00.

Timothy Cash and Dec. 3.10; Mar.
3.00.

JANNER CLASSIFIED ADS. PAY

South

Sa.

Ads.

MARKET
(Furnished by PJtkln's Grocery)

Swlllng prices today were:
Eggs , fiOd

Country Butter ...4...OO0
Creamery Butter ..'.'lv. ..'.. .... GOc

First) Cablegrams
Telegrams wprfc ilrst sent under t)io

sea by cable In 1850 between England
and France. , , ,

"HELLO ALGY"
. HldH

'
'SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

- DEC.frS. "
:

M

Fobes' Grocery &!;;MeatMartetN
EXTRA

Owing to the lact mat we arc stocking our sneives with a full hue
of PitLMie.it gods, we are ciosmg out tne items listed liuiow at vry
attractive pncc. All gooas here listed arc of llrst quality and will bo
sola uuuoi a money MdCic guarantee.

We offer tnein at tnese very low prices to make room for PREM-
IER, goods.

Central Fruit Co. Blue Label Brand.
Peaches Large halves m neavy syrup ;so, 3 can, per can J4e

i lor $1.0O. i;;
Sliced l enow Peaches in heavy syrup No. 2 can, per can S&c

4 for $1.00.
Apricots Large halves in heavy syrup No. 3 can, per can 34c

3 for $1.00.
Ttoyui Ann Lnerries No. 3 can, per can 43c; 3 for $1.25
ilea Pitted Lnernes t can, ter can 2c; 3 tor 7Uc
lenow Av'ax t,ut Hcans .o. i can, per can luc; 3 tor Ml;

Brand
Bartlet Pears No. 3 can, p&r can 49c; 3 for $1.45

s in neavy syiup iNo. 3 can, per can
Apricots in hiuvy syrup B can, per can
bnceu Pineapple .10. s can, per can
biiceu rso. 3 can, per can .
Apple uuttei 20 oz. can, per can
bweot .o. o uuu, per can
Cmii Sauce iti oz. oottle, per bottle
Asparagus Tipa (.Natural; l lb. can, per can
uorn rancy .Maine pacK, per can ikc; 4 for 7oc
'wax Beatib io. 2 can, per can 23s
Small string Beans .no. 3 can, per can 23c

We nave a limited supply ut tnese gooas, so get your oraer in
early.

OUR MEAT SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
AtfD WEDNESDAY

FANCY ROUND ANu slrtLOm jrfcMr Her to 25cOUR OWN HOME MADE SAUSAGE Per lb ucWnlLE i'Hfc.ir LAs't Mixing Bowls. A good heavy blue enamel
ouwi, mruu to tue set; oniy one
Per set

PHONE YOUR
Remember Kree

FOBES' GROCERY
301

muriM
Today, Tomorrow, Wednesday H

V

Banner

LOCAL

Reserved scat Sale npprts'Tudsday at
Mantis' Music Store. Tickets ifl.OO.

Io

KfJI IB2&9S1.

..3rc; 3 for $1.00

. .3c; 3 tor i.UJ
2tc; 3 tor 7oc

. .jbc; j for $1.10
...isc; 4 lor 76c
...lac; 4 tor 7oc

33c
.aac; 3 for 1.10

set to a customer. fOtC
ORDER CALL 53

Delivery- -

& MEAT MARKET
Main Street

N .
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Fitzmaunce$,f
"ToUftife ,

WITH'

BettqCompson

Tho greatest story bf ro-
mantic lovo ever written. A
picture that races thru a hun-
dred breathless thrills, thru
a hundred breathless scenes
of dazzling beauty. With
Hetty Compson, ths sweetest
heroine ever seen and Bert
Lytell her daring lover.

From the story by Mary

-
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W

Johnson.
SUPPORTED BY

THEODORE KOSLOPF
W. J. FERGUSON

RAYMOND HATTON and
WALTER LONG

SHOyS 2, 2:30, 7, 0 p.m.
Comedy, ".Simply Shocking" and a News Reel.
ADMISSION Adults 30c; Children 10c.

Claaiified Fay
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